Alternatives For Girls
2019 Wish List
Alternatives For Girls appreciates your donations! In order to put them to the best possible use,
we have implemented a donations acceptance policy.
According to the policy, Alternatives For Girls will prioritize acceptance of donations on the agency wish list.
This list is posted on the AFG website (www.alternativesforgirls.org) and is also available at the front desk.
Donations of items on the wish list will be accepted Monday through Friday from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM or
by appointment at 903 West Grand Boulevard, Detroit MI 48208-2365.
If you would like to donate items not on the wish list, please call Taylor Gawlik at 313-361-4000 x273
in advance to inquire if AFG will be able to accept the items.

Arts, Crafts, & School Supplies:













Markers, crayons, colored pencils, pens
and pencils
Tempera paint and paint brushes
Journals and 3 or 5 subject notebooks
Backpacks and school supplies
USB flash drives
Sewing scissors, OLFA cutting mats, and
rotary cutters
Fabric, craft or apparel sewing patterns,
all-purpose thread, and straight pins for
sewing
Table covers
New board games
Glue (sticks and bottles)
Graphing calculator
Play-Doh

Housewares & Pantry Items:














Cups, plates, bowls, and silverware
(paper, plastic, and regular)
Cleaning supplies
Sandwich and freezer bags
Cooking & serving utensils
Air fryer
Cookware
Slow cooker
New cutting boards
Bottled water
Non-perishable food items
Snacks
Pots and pans
Electric skillets

Clothing Items**:








New bras (all sizes)
New socks (all sizes)
New underwear (all sizes)
Boots/rain boots (infant, toddler and
adult sizes)
Shower shoes
Lounge clothes/yoga pants (all sizes)
Plain t-shirts (all sizes)

Hygiene Items:










Soap, lotion, and deodorant
African American hair products
Shampoo and conditioner
Sanitary pads and tampons
Toothbrushes and toothpaste
Combs, hairbrushes, and shower
caps
Disinfectant wipes
Pocket tissue
Dish Soap

Baby Items:








Diapers (all sizes)
Baby hygiene items (soap, lotion, oil)
and baby wipes
New Bottles and baby formula
Onesies, infant clothes, and socks
(all sizes, both genders)
New double and single strollers **
New car seats **
Training toilets

For more information, please contact Taylor Gawlik at
(313) 361-4000 ext. 273 or tgawlik@alternativesforgirls.org

Miscellaneous:
















Vans **
New laptops**
Umbrellas
Tote or duffle bags (various sizes)
First aid supplies
Swiffer Wet Jet and refills
New upright and hand-held vacuums
Utility carts
Smartphone chargers
Large mesh laundry bag
Clorox wipes
Hair dryers
AA and AAA batteries
Headphones
Hand warmers

Tickets & Gift Certificates:



Event tickets (the zoo, museums,
theatre, sporting events, etc.)**
Gift cards (Gas, Kroger, Meijer,
Walmart, Target, CVS, Rite Aid,
Dollar Tree etc.)



Monthly and Single Use Bus Passes

Linens:







New sheet sets (twin, toddler, and crib
sizes)
New blankets
New towels and wash cloths
New children bath towels and wash
cloths
New shower curtains and liners
New mattress protectors

** please call first to
discuss donation
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